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AUTO RACES AT

FAIR GROUNDS

DEVELOP SPEED,

The auto races Sunday attract-
ed quite a crowd and the ears
marfo vnrA Hmfe fnnalrfor!iiff tha
short curves and dusty track. The
local car snowes good speed.
Clow driving car No. 5 drove on
of the best races of the day, fol-
lowing Fronty No. 9 through the
complete race. Clyde Deal also
showed good speed leading the
race until his motor froze. There
is no doubt whatever that these
cars will be in the money next
Sunday.

The race drivers will do all is
there power to prevent the dust
on Sunday's race according to
the Manager G. W. Lott. The
track is extremely dry and hard
to handle but is fairly under
control now, packing very hard
in the back stretch. The loose
dust on the outside being the
main difficulty. ' ,

A fence will be constructed
the lower turn to prevent spec-
tators from blocking the road.

Results on the races are as
follow a:

Event No. 1 Handlcan. cam
Nos. 9 and 5. Three miles Time:
5:01. Finish 9 and 5. .

Event No. 2 Three mile race.
Cars Nos. 4, 8, and 7. Time:
5:0. Finish 7. 8 and 4.

Event No. 3 Cars No. 7 and
4. Tiane 5:04. Finish 7 and 4.

Event No. 4 Handicap. Cars
Nos.. vl5 and 8. Three miles.
Time: 5:05. Finish 8 and 15.

Event No. 5 Free for al, Cwr
Nos. 8, 7, 9 and 4. Fourteen and
onehalf miles. Time 10:20. Fin-
ish 8. 7. 9 and 4.

KLAMATH BOYS
HOLD ASHLAND

TO TIE score:

Hotely Contested Football Game
Saturday Is Even Break But.

Local Boys are Pleased

Vk..

1

Jjmes It. Sheffield of New
Vork. newly appointed ambassa-
dor to Mexico, Is seen here leav-

ing a conference with President
Coolidge. He soon will be on his
way to Mexico City. .

JAPS ADOPT

RULE OR RUIN

LEAGUE PLAN

GENEVA. Sept. 29. (United
News) Delegates worked des-

perately today to save the league
of nations protocol of arbitration
and security which Is Imperilled
by Japan's tnsitence upon bring-
ing the question of such prob-
lems as the American Japanese
exclusion act before the league.
The protocol, hailed as greatest
constructive step towalrd world
peace In league's history, pro-
vides for a disarmament confer-
ence If three of the four nations
represented on the council In-

dorse It. ' Ambassador Aditdi, a

Japanese, vltually threatened op-

position to the proposal unless
the protocols seventh article is
revised so that disputes "arising
from questions of purely domes-
tic Jurisdiction" may be broustb:
to the ccunci".

OSAKA, Japan. Sept. 29.
The Japanese cabinet today de-

cided to maintain an adamant at-

titude towards Insisting upon thp
reservation to the league of na-

tions proposed arbitration.

liOOr AM) MOITH
KPIZOOTIC IX TEXAS

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 29.

(United News) Authorities to-

day are preparing for the slaugh-
ter of 2,000 head of condemned
cattle. In the restricted area of
6,500 acres around which a cor-

don of guards has been placed
s'nee the disease was first dis-

covered.

PIONKKK, AGED X1XETY
WILL FLY ACKOSS COVXTUY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.

(United News) Ezra Meeker.
00 nlnnoop ff finfltttR who CrOPfl- -

nd' the continent In "covered
TtfsirKfP8 nsva ' wui' "feitruc'B' u S

route by airplane, the war de-

partment announced today. Meek-

er was authorized to accompany
Lieut. Kelly from Seattle to
Dayton to attend the Internation-
al air meet there.

BY CEREMONY

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept, 29.
Ceremonies which wlU put the
f nal end to the round the world
flight occurred this afternoon
when the world fliers participa-
ted in the dedication of a monu-
ment at Sand Point aviation
field, commemorating the globe
circling flight which ended, here
yesrerday afternoon. Prervlous
to the dedication the filers were
entertained at luncheon. Lieu-
tenants Smith, Wade, Nelson and
ass'stants expressed themselves
frankly as glad the task is over,
worn by the long trip btrdmea
'oday were anxious for a long
rest. s

SEATTLE, Waah.. Sept. 29.
(United News) The gratitude
of America "for bringing to the
nation, the birthplace of aviation,
the gift that is hers by rightful
inheritance world air prestige,
was expressed to the round the
world flier upon their arrival
here yesterday by Major General
Charles G. Morton, commanding
officer of the ninth corpa area
who greeted the airmen as the of-
ficial representative of President
f'nnlidge and the people of the
United States.

The successful completion of
the "world's most thrilling mod-
ern drama" has demonstrated to
the world many things, General
Morton, not least important of
which is the fact that the voice
of the sceptic should never dis-

continued on Pagi 8ix)

TOM KAY HERE

ON POLITICAL

CAMPAIGN WORK

Candidate for State Treasurer on
Itopublican Ticket Banqueted

By His Many Fricn is

Tom Kay, republican candidate
for state treasurer, spent Satur-
day in Klamath Falls In the In-

terest of his political candidacy.
A banquet was tendered him

hv Ms. nnltttcal friends at the
White Pelican hotel Saturday
evening and all directly connect-
ed with the republican organiza-
tion here received invitations and

attended.
The affair is reported as very

successful and one at wnicn K.ay
made a pleasing address, nat-

urally in no manner sparing his
nr1lt!a1 nnnnnpnts.

During Saturday, previous to
the banquet, Kay was a cauer at
The News office and spent con
!!rhi time explaining the in

Justice of certain charges made
against him or nanng pnrcDasea
something like 5,000 yards more

rlnth for the institutions
of the state than was actually
needed, the greater part of thi?
cloth having come rrom nis own

Kay stated that he had confi-
dence in his winning the elec-
tion over Jefferson Myers by a
very substantial majority. He
was accompanied on nis rounas
tiv I. inn Nnomlth oersonal friend
and party representative in this
county.

Mir.l.IfEXT ROGER
HAS WOUND SON

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. As a
--rannv.igt est !4a r&aawa?
mance of Mlllicent Roger and
Count Ludwlg Sarm Vonhoogs-traete- n.

an boy, wa'led
dustily at Miiss Lippincotfs pri-
vate hospital here today where
"mother and ion doing well."

Whether or not the city of
KUmath fall will have public
tit; library will be by
toll of the people at tile comlUK
igeral election November 4.

tin a apMlal election will be
kfld to vote on a bond Imhuo of
150 000. the money to b ued
for in purrhaae of library site
ltd for the erection of a bu'.td- -

That wai the way the matter
iu decided by the city council
lin nliftt after an entire evening
of ditcu!on which Included the
rtjufll and Intereated citizens
arMent.

When the council waa called la
i- -t W)ur Vi'linuti presented the

Bitter for which this adjourned
aeeiiOK of the rounoil was held.
lt to consider the library probl-

em and also, he suggested, to
t consideration to the pur- -

Aim of the north 4 Vi acre of
Modoc park and aome arjrvcont
lou for a recreation ground for
irt ichool student and other
eil!drn.

Mayor ' Wilson' aTo railed
to thoxe present to the

y uf nuing the Episcopal
crarcij build ng. after Ita pur-tl- a

by the school board, fi-- r a
ctr library for several years
without any rental charge. This
Ibe mayor auttnented as an ex-
pedient until the Modoc park prop-
ortion Is taken care of and
wney available for a library.
The matter was thrown open

"r JJEcr.il tliacussiuu and on
juttestlon of the mayor. F. R.
Monett of the high school spoke

d d K. C. Groeabeck. Both
'PHker admitted the value of
win the Modoc park and the ry

proposition. Groesbeck.
na the spokesman for the wo--

of the library club, a num-"- f
of wlioui were present.that the library matter be

Pit on the ballot.
The petitions which were jub-Ji'Ue- d

to the city council carried
V? Bm' and aHked that a hp-'"-

direct tax to ralso $50,000
P'od of four year be

Z ?n ami'"l"ient to the
warier being As City
tb ?r,1ey,J- - " t'arn-aha- stated

loKitllty of such proceod- -

tht Vn dnu,,t. It was decideda bond iHH.ie was the only
07r to safely get the matter

n a motion to put this bondB on tho hll. xr i .
Council

Zt 1 ,ula no- - "
fZL ltlnK 'es' wst. who

the use of the En'-,n- al
vnrcn no in . ..: :
Bi,k " "rury wnue MOdOC

Was ..iien care oi.C J',y. mnTC(l tor a bond
b,iotOfJ3'V,0 t0 be P'a(,e1 n
Cwrt,"!:Ae Pk Proposition.

v.? l" 8econded the
We" hllJl fal,ed to as
Cm R'!,,th the only'lnR ,ln ,he affirmative.
CL?"011 adjourned to meet

4ativ ? f ,he routlne wir re-bo-

Jlp,.u.UnK tb's library""ih.s uon on the ballot.

TlONAL LKAGUK

furRhTcTlcago 4.
nf'Melphia at New York(

A'KnicA j.K.xnvvtK

'Col! VhYpw
"lean i"rrWashlnKton won Am- -
10 ' Pfinnnt and rljrhtoridee' New Jork Clan,ts for
10,1

Monday r,1)6" they beat Bo"- -

Lieut. R. C. Motfatt, army air
service, established a new record'
when he flew from Boston to
New York in 58 minutes. After
a seven-minute-st- at Mitchell
field, he was on. his way back,
making the return trip in n
hour and seven minutes.

FEHOrBATiLr

RAGES IN WAR

AMONG CHINESE

SHANGHAI, Sept. 29. The
fiercest battle in modern China's
history rased along the entire
Shanghai front this afternoon. It
was apparently the final phase
of local conflict. Chi Hsiee
Yuans troops attacked first, hurl-

ing back the Chiang forces who
made gains in a surprise attack
Saturday, before long the battle
assumed such Intensity that it
seemed both sides were on the
offensive. Artillery bombing
planes and machine gun fire kept
up the terrific battle which
shook Shanghai.

SCOUT MEETING

BY CLUBS OF
CITY TONIGHT

Adjourned Session of the Meet

ing of Last Friday Evening at
Chamber of Commerce

Representatives from the Ro-

tary and Kiwanis clubs and from
the chamber of commerce, also
all others Interested in the Boy
Scout work will meet in the
chamber of commerce rooms this
evening at 7:30 to further con-

sider the problems of taking up
the inter-coun- ty Scout work.

This meeting will bo an ad-

journed 'session of the meeting
of last Friday night and at this
time the three committee mem-
bers to represent Klamath coun-

ty will be named.
Under the arrangement wb,ich

Is being worked out Jackson and
Klamath counties will operate
under a first class council and
have a program with a paid ex-

ec u ti v'e. n ecessltai iug sinrd3 sir
of about 4,600 annually.

The means of raising the half
of this amount due from Klam-
ath county will be taken up at
the meeting this evening.

Fighting up and down the
field for every minute of Che eon--
test, our boys brought a score,
of 7 to 7 home with them from
the Ashland football game. This
Is the first time for several years
that the high school team hasn't
been beaten on Ashland's field,
although they tied in the game
played here last year.

Bus Christy, captain of the
eleven, wore the lucky 13 on his
sweatshirt and, contrary to the
predictions of well wishing'
friends, his was really the luck-
iest play for Klamath. ?

Ashland made their touchdown
early in the garni e and Klamath
had fought for yardage but had:
no luck until well along in the
third quarter when 13 got the
ball and scored. Peltz made one ,

of his famous kicks and put the .

pis skin between the goal posts
giving Klamath a score of 7.

No points were made in the
last Quarter. With 6 minutes to
plav 13 was knocked out al-

though he was the only Klamath- -' V

Ian to suffer from the fight.
Ashland'a team sustained four
knockouts which speaks well for
the roughness of our home team.

Qua, Carkon. coach, says that ;

this year's team Is much stronger

year and that the back! leld wili
hold its own better.

Grants Pass comes here next
Saturday to play at Ue Fair
grounds.


